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•

The meeting re-convened on
Present:
Presdt~Jaffa,

~lne

12,1919 at 2:30 P.M.

Secretary-Treas

1

Peidy,Mess~s" McFie,MontQw~i

and Sedillo.
Contract for
Mech.Bldg ..
The Pre s ident called for 8. s ta temen+... of the' amount
of money on he.nd June 12,1919, which was:
Gen Mntnc Fund-------$13)~O~.11.
Building Fund- - - - - - - 16, t)07 .. -·[4 ..
On motion, seconded and passed, it was decided to
proceed with the Pract Mech Bldg .. ,as far as possible, and bids from
different contractors were considered. The lowest bid came from
Mess.Pritchard & Pritchard, and Yr"Pritchard appeared before the
Board,and agreed to present to the Roard a certified check covering
10% of the contract bid, by 2 p.m. ~lne 12/19, as a ~larantee of
good f8.j.tn in fulfilling the contract, same to be returned to him
upon his furnishing bond to cover his contract.
This concH tion was unfu.lfillec1 by r~ess .. Pri tchard
Pritchard, and
on motion the Board proceeded to the consideration of the next lowest bid, that of Campbell Bros., of Santa Fe N.r~.--see letter:
(01:,

•

Copy

Santa ¥e N.M. June 7,1919
The Board of Regent.s of
Un:i.versi ty of ~!ew ~r:exico
Gentlemen:

We will furnish all labor and material necessary
to complete the Practical Mechanics Bldg. for the University
of New MeXiCO, accordihg to plans and specifications prepared for same by A.K.Leupold,Architect, for the sum of
034,677,(Thirty-four ~bousand, Six Pundred and Seventy-seven
dollo.rs) ..
We have included in our fi~lres the sum of ~5l0"
(Five Hundred and Ten dollars) for a surety bond; if a bond
is not required, this amount may be deducted from the above
bid.

This bid does not incJude any grading around the
outside of the building"
We have figured exterior plastering to line designated
on plans "present gr:lc3.e line". If the building is only
plastered to line marked on plans Il finished grade Il , dedu.ct
from the above bid the sur,l of ~150" (One Hundred and Fifty
dollars)
The lJniversi ty to furnist: us I'm. tel' free of cbarge;
we to install any piping and hydrants whicb Vie may need.

•

F;espectfully submitted,
CAMPBELL

BFO'l'HER~~

By C. I~~. Campbe 11
We will use Las Vegas kiln run brick in the inside four inches
of brick Vl3.11.
C.M.Campbell
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On motion duly seconded and passed, this bid of
OarrLpbe 11 Brothers--~~3~_, 677, was accepted, and the
Secretary of the P,oarcl instruetec1 to send tbem
notification of this action--see his letter:

Carl1pbell bid
i::l ccepted

Albuquerque N.M.
June 12,1919

Oopy
Campbell Brothers
Building Contractors
Santa Fe N.J;';.
GentJemen:

I am instructed by the Board of Regents of the
Universi ty of New D'~exico to notify you that Y01Jr bid for
the Mechanics and Arts Building at the UniverSity was accepted and to have you enter into immediate contract to
furnish a [';ooc1 and sufficient bond for the faithful performance of tt"l8 contract.
Very truly Y01..lrS,

It was the understn.Ylding that said bond and contract,be approved by the Presdt.of the Board of Regents.
It was moved, seconded and passed that the President of the
Board appoint as a Cornmittee with power to act Messrs.Montoya,
Sedillo and Reidy, these to serve as an executive committee
to look after the arfairs of the UniverSity between Board meetings and to attend to all,business requiring tbeir attention;
reporting all such action to the Board of riegents at their
next regular meeting, for approval.
L:eeting to be
held July Ih/19

On motion,it was resolved that a special meeting of the
Board be called for' July lL~, 1919 at 10 0 clock 8 .• m. at the
office of tbe President of the l.lniversity for the purpose of
electins a President to fill the vacancy made by the'resign2.tion of Dr.D.R.Boyd; and ~o consider any other matters
which might at that time 'be presented to the Board.
I

An adjolJ.rnmerit was taken, with this action to govern
date of next meeting.

First N9.t1 Bank
V/'-~057--PETTY

#--

CASH,frt. exp.&c.
2992--Mrs.Rbt Ellis
----4.00 :
2993--R R Brown
5.5. 00.
2994--B~mn Bros Co.
b5.5 0
30.00
2995-~D R Boyd-Exp
3003--V~~yc1eshimer-8a1rs
50 • 00
3004--Pl~Y ROLL D.Hall& LeJJor Mtc
287.66
3005.--C C Noneman -bills
168.25
30 0 b--G ,L Brool~s _ II
1;;.00
3007--Beeman /3.(' Ayer-May Acct
94.32
3008--wst Brew & Ice-D.H.
3 0 .00
3009--r!fat.thew D&S Co. n
77.5 0
3010--D P Boyd-Exp
22.35
3011--Brkg Depst Rfds
to Stdts-less claims
932.28
3030-~J R McFie-Exp
27.82
I
--Ck ret d D.Reyno1ds
3012--N.Jaffa-Exp
50 • 00
301~--A.K.Leupold,P.Mech Bldg
433.~~
3014--J.S.Landers,E7p
29.20
-3 0l 5-- A .Atkinson
7.5 0
301b)
'", J
2391.69
30 28)-'S a 1 arle",-·une
4060)

n'

408l)-S~larleS-JUne

----95.56

---- 2.00

1,710.46

4082 -PETTY CASH,frt exp &c.
4083 -PAY ROLL-Labor Mtc.&c.

57.35
712.30

~cks
~cks

ret'd (Chao-Merrick)
ret'd (A.Jacobson )
-cks ret'd (Dow & Rodney)

15~28

10.00
8.5 0

4084--Aq GaS Elect Co ..
4085.--Ctrl Sctfc Co. 5/26/19
408b--W.H.Hahn Co. --Fall Supply
B Pu tnov
n
!!
Lr,OQ7--I...J....,
u
4088--11. 0 "Heese
4089--water Dept A1bq.
40 90--J.F.Wolking

128.65
121.75 '
82;;.5 2

l~091--PETr:rY

QQI'

224.05

~V

U

33.33

520 .46
2)+0.65

ACCTS-June, 1919
, listed G R 112-113

.
'1111tary --

SlJ..

Chgd to
Apptn-B1dg ___~~~
Report-Jun. 10,oL~o.61r

),8

//O"--r

4092--D K B SellerR

•

St9.te Nat1 Bank

It, 771,07

-J

